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          12 oz.           16 oz.          20 oz.
House Brew Black Co�ee                                     $1.49         $1.79       $2.09

Americano                                       $1.69         $2.39       $3.09
 double shot of espresso over hot water

Breve                                        $4.59         $5.59       $6.59             
 steamed half and half & espresso; richer than a whole milk latte

Cappuccino                                               $3.69         $3.99       $4.59 
 1:1:1 ratio of espresso, steamed milk & foam; foamier milk than a latte

Chai Tea Latte                                             $3.99        $4.29        $4.89             
 hot latte made from concentrated spiced tea and hot steamed milk
Hot Chocolate                                             $2.39         $2.99       $3.69
Latte                                                $3.69         $3.99       $4.59             

 type of co�ee made with espresso and hot steamed milk, creamier than a cappuccino 
Mocha                                              $4.09         $4.39       $4.99              
  latte with chocolate added
Pour Over                                       $3.79         $3.99       $4.19   
  manual brew method that highlights the origin of the bean & 
                      provides a rich, clean cup of co�ee
  
Salted Caramel Mocha                                           $4.49         $4.99       $5.39             
 mocha with added caramel �avor and salt
Southern Pecan Co�ee                                             $1.69         $1.99       $2.29  
 buttery & rich co�ee made with fresh roasted pecan �avored beans

Espresso            $  .99
 co�ee brewed by forcing a small amount of nearly boiling water under pressure 
                     through �nely ground co�ee beans

Extra Espresso Double Shot          $1.79
 double shot of the above
 Cold Drinks & Specialties  
Frappe                                        $4.09         $4.39       $4.99
 co�ee and frappe base, frozen and topped with whipped cream

Iced Co�ee                                             $2.29         $2.79       $3.29

Iced Vanilla Latte                                      $4.09         $4.39       $4.99 
 brewed espresso, milk, ice and vanilla syrup
Lemonade                                                                   $1.49      $1.79       $2.29

Peachy Keen Frappe                       $4.29         $4.79       $5.29
 vanilla frappe with a splash of white peach
Razzle Dazzle Raspberry Frappe                    $4.29         $4.79       $5.29
 vanilla frappe with a generous portion of raspberry
She Dreamsicle Frappe                          $4.29         $4.79       $5.29
 vanilla frappe with a luscious taste of orange  
She Healthy                         $4.29          $4.79      $5.29
 frappe made with green tea
Smoothie                                   $3.79         $4.29       $4.99
 your choice of mango, pina colada, raspberry and strawberry
Tea                                                                             $1.49         $1.79       $2.29
 iced unsweet
 iced peach mango sweet green tea
 hot tea in assorted �avors

Hot Requests
Cheryl’s Favorite                   $3.49         $3.89        $4.39
 extra HOT latte with fat free milk and sugar-free French vanilla
The Misty                                $4.49          $4.99       $5.39
 cappuccino with half the espresso, but a generous serving of white chocolate and caramel and topped with whipped cream and a  
 drizzle of white chocolate

Almond          Amaretto          Banana          Butterscotch          Caramel*          Chai Tea       Cherry Limeade         Chocolate Mint     Cinnamon Bun          
Coconut     Coconut Lime          Dark Chocolate          Hazelnut*          Irish Cream          Macadamia Nut     Madagascar Vanilla          Peanut  Butter          

Pecan Pie          Pumpkin Pie          Pumpkin Spice          To�ee Nut    Vanilla*      Watermelon     White Chocolate 
             * available in sugar-free
              Extra Shot of Flavor     $.  49

Flavors

Hot Drinks  


